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Responsible and committed
These words underpin the tangible initiatives we implement as part of our dynamic approach 
to corporate social responsibility (CSR). Everything we do at Elsan is designed to fulfil our 
commitments to our patients, our employees and doctors, our communities and the environment. 

Our social purpose is embedded in our mission to provide healthcare with a human touch. The 
unprecedented public health crisis experienced in the first half of 2020 demonstrated just how 
relevant this is. Our teams across France, and especially in regions most affected by the pandemic, 
went above and beyond to provide the best possible care for patients. Elsan healthcare workers 
stepped up to offer additional support to our facilities on the front line, as well as to public 
hospitals and care homes, as part of an extraordinary concerted effort. 

It is in exceptional circumstances such as these, as well as on an everyday basis, that our 
commitment to local communities and our core values — compassion, team spirit and social 
purpose — really come to the fore.

Our ambition is to combine medical excellence with high-quality care, innovation and a 
dynamic local presence. Putting the patient at the heart of our shared initiatives, while shaping 
the healthcare services of the future, is our social responsibility and our commitment. 

 
Thierry Chiche

Chief Executive Officer, Elsan

Message  
from the CEO

We wish to thank everyone who contributed to this report, especially Elsan’s CSR  
correspondents and hospital directors. 
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Elsan,
a major player in the French 
healthcare sector
20 years of service to patients and local communities

France’s foremost private healthcare provider, Elsan has a strong presence throughout the country and meets 
patient needs in all areas. Elsan was jointly founded in 2000 by Jérôme Nouzarède and Dr Michel Bodkier. Since 
then, the Group has gone from strength to strength, driven by our determination to create an efficient and 
innovative healthcare model, tailored to the needs of patients and local communities.

20 years of caring for others, attention to quality, social purpose and 
innovation
To provide the best possible care, we leverage the talent and skills of the 25,000 employees and 6,500 doctors who 
work in our 120 private hospitals. We share a unique vision of healthcare – built on the team spirit inspired by our 
local roots – to care for two million patients each year and make Elsan everyone’s preferred healthcare partner, for 
every stage in life. 
 

A unique approach to healthcare
Our mission is to provide innovative, high-quality care with a human touch to everyone, everywhere.

We aim to pursue our development and strengthen our position as a key player in healthcare. Elsan generates 
annual revenue of €2.2 billion.

Among the 1,400 public and private healthcare facilities ranked in 2019 by French 
weekly Le Point, 11 Elsan hospitals made it into the Top 50 in France. The full 
list includes 57 of our hospitals, of which 32 topped their region in one or more 
specialities.

Clinique Saint Augustin (17th) and Hôpital Privé La Chataigneraie (80th) have also 
been ranked among France’s best hospitals by U.S. magazine Newsweek.
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Je propose la légende suivante : 
• rond jaune : établissement médico-chirurgical (si 
SSR rond moitié jaune moitié vert oblique => plus 
visible que le contour)
• rond rose : établissement médico-chirurgical avec 
maternité (si SSR rond moitié rose moitié vert 
oblique => plus visible que le contour)
• rond vert : établissement de soin de suite et de 
réadaptation
• HAD, dialyse et imagerie identique
• urgences ou soins non programmés : picto croix 
rouge ? mini rond rouge ? => ce qui reste lisible 
sera le mieux (la liste des établissement en PJ)
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CARTOGRAPHIE DES 
ÉTABLISSEMENTS

MISE À JOUR MARS 2020

MCO

MC + SSR

MCO + SSR

Urgences ou soins non 
programmés

Centre de radiothérapie



Elsan hospitals welcome patients and their carers from around the world. A 
dedicated team is on hand to guide them through the various medical and 
administrative procedures. We also partner with online platform France Surgery, 
which offers a range of concierge services to make life easier for them during 
their hospital stay. 

In 2019, we strengthened our presence in Morocco by acquiring Clinique Les 
Oliviers in Settat, and in France with the Grand Sud, Franciscaines and Bonnefon 
private hospitals.
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Our healthcare facilities

Medicine & Surgery

Post-op rehabilitation

‘Healthcare at home’ 

Dialysis centre

Medical imaging centre

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics/Post-op 
rehabilitation

Accident & Emergency/
Unscheduled care

Radiotherapy centre

Medicine & Surgery/
Post-op rehabilitation



   Establishes vision and sets strategy 
  Takes into account the interests of shareholders and stakeholders
  Oversees the appointments, compensation and audit committees

 Proposes and implements strategy
 Ensures objectives are reached
  Examines questions and decisions regarding Group management, including performance, 
development, organization and executive appointments

Support the Executive Committee on key cross-cutting issues:  
operations committee, medical committee, real estate committee, careers committee, etc.

Board of Directors

Executive Management

CSR  
Department

Specialized committees

Executive  
Vice President, 
Operations

Executive Vice 
President, 
Resources & 
Transformation

Executive Vice 
President, Finance

Executive Vice 
President, Strategy  
& Development

Two founding members: 
Michel Bodkier and Jérôme Nouzarède,  
Chairman of the Board

Nine independent directors and directors 
representing shareholders

Chief Executive Officer

   Meets monthly, under the authority of the Chief Executive Officer
  Makes decisions relating to operational performance and Group policies in order to 
contribute to Elsan’s success

Executive Committee

12 members, including 7 women
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Corporate governance and ethics



We expect all our employees and stakeholders to act coherently and ethically and to comply with the applicable 
laws and regulations. Our ethical principles have been set out in a formal document, which underpins all the 
policies and guidelines applicable at Elsan, including our anti-bribery code of conduct.

An audit committee chaired by an independent director is responsible for reviewing the financial statements 
and monitoring the quality and methods of internal and external control. An internal control framework is being 
deployed across the Group, following an extensive risk mapping process. In addition, each of our clinics implements 
its own risk management plan, designed to ensure the quality, safety and adequacy of the care provided.

The security of our information systems and networks has been enhanced through the introduction of specific 
cybersecurity measures and the dissemination of cybersecurity guidelines.

We have also taken measures to adapt to recent regulatory developments, notably to bring our organization into 
compliance with France’s Sapin II anti-corruption law, and the law on duty of care the European Union’s General 
Data Protection Regulation (GDPR).

We want to work with suppliers that share our social and environmental values. Criteria relating to business ethics 
and corporate social responsibility are therefore included in the agreements we sign with our suppliers and service 
providers. 

We also encourage our facilities to work with companies in the supported employment sector which promote 
inclusion and equal opportunity for people with disabilities. In 2019, Elsan joined a consortium of French firms 
committed to building a more inclusive economy.

In 2019, 43% of our office supplies budget was spent on environmentally 
responsible products.
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As a healthcare provider, we have a responsibility to our patients but also to the internal and external stakeholders 
that contribute to our operations. We fulfil this responsibility by making a positive contribution to society that goes 
beyond the field of healthcare. We contribute economically by participating in regional development, socially 
through our role as an employer and our relationship with private practitioners, and environmentally through our 
efforts to preserve the planet’s resources for future generations. As a result, we interact with a significant number 
of local, regional and national stakeholders, who all have varying but valid expectations. We see them as important 
partners and naturally strive to establish and maintain thoughtful, constructive stakeholder dialogue. Our recent 
reorganization into health areas enables us to more effectively tailor our services to the needs of community 
stakeholders, who interact locally with our clinics.

In this complex environment and in line with our strategy, it’s important that we structure and coordinate our 
actions, with patient satisfaction the priority that guides us in our role as a responsible corporate citizen. We’ve 
mapped out all our stakeholders and identified the various processes used throughout Elsan for stakeholder 
consultation. Ongoing constructive dialogue with our stakeholders is a strategic driver for our long-term success 
as a patient-centric healthcare provider.

Our stakeholder relations

Alongside France’s Federation of Private Hospitals (FHP), Elsan has been 
participating in discussions with the French health and budget ministries 
and Parliament about reforms to the organization and funding of the 
healthcare system, as part of the government’s “Ma Santé 2022” plan.

Working with the FHP and other public and private operators, we 
particularly focused our efforts in 2019 on the issue of a guaranteed increase 
in hospital fees for 2020-2022, together with a basis for minimum annual 
adjustments. A major step forward for the entire sector, the change will 
provide greater visibility for hospitals and allow us to invest for the long-
term.
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Patients

•  National e-Satis survey (measures patients’ satisfaction with their hospital 
experience)

•  Events during France’s Patient Safety Awareness Week
•  Prevention initiatives targeting key public health issues

Employees
•  Employee engagement survey
•  Social and Economic Committees
•  Negotiations with employee representative organizations

Practitioners
•  Medical staff committees
•  Partnerships with junior specialist doctors’ associations
•  National conference of heads of medical staff committees

Authorities
•  Participation in the work and committees of the FHP
•  Regular dialogue with regional health authorities to discuss the role 

played by our hospitals in regional healthcare systems

Examples of our stakeholder dialogue processes 

Employees

Shareholders

Healthcare 
professionals

Strategic 
partners

Others

Suppliers

Patients



Led by our executive management team, our corporate social responsibility (CSR) strategy is an integral part of our 
business strategy. The goal is to meet the challenges of sustainable development while supporting our hospitals 
and employees in their mission to serve patients and local communities.

We make every effort to take account of and reduce all of the direct and indirect, medium and long-term impacts 
of our operations. To achieve this, we implement a variety of initiatives in the areas of environmental protection, 
social progress, economic performance and corporate governance.

We pursue a collaborative approach, encouraging all our internal and external stakeholders to act responsibly. Our 
CSR Department guides and supports the initiatives championed by our support services and hospitals. It also 
leads a network of 86 CSR correspondents, who cascade our strategy across the organization.

Projects have been launched in the following key areas:
• The development and promotion of preventive health measures.
• Energy management.
• Waste reduction and recycling.
• The work environment.
• The employment of people with disabilities.

Task forces have been set up with representatives from our hospitals and from the teams directly involved in the 
projects (operations, human resources, purchasing, real estate, strategy, innovation, etc.). Their role is to identify 
and share best practices and conduct an annual review of the progress made on achieving our objectives.

The overarching aim of our CSR strategy is to strengthen the attractiveness of our healthcare facilities, inspire and 
motivate our teams and ensure solid economic performance long into the future.

Our CSR strategy
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Mon Organisation RSE (MORSE) is a participatory process that allows 
head office employees to contribute to sustainable development initiatives. 
Since its creation, MORSE has organized several events on the topics of 
responsible consumption and solidarity. In 2019, 260 kg of single-use plastic 
and 500 kg of cardboard were avoided thanks to the selection of a zero-
waste catering service, and close to 100 kg of clothes, books and toys were 
collected by employees for donation to charity. 
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Our CSR strategy focuses on four pillars that give structure to our 12 key CSR commitments.

Elsan, 
Putting  
patients first

Elsan, 
Making a difference  

to our local communities

Elsan, 
Environmentally 
responsible

Elsan, 
Committed  

to our employees  
and doctors

Ensure healthcare  
quality and safety

Provide personalized  
patient care

Address emerging  
public health issues

Work together  
for a healthy environment

Contribute to the  
fight against climate  

change

Use resources sustainably

Support teams through 
organizational change

Nurture talent

Be a responsible  
employer

Facilitate access  
to healthcare

Safeguard the sustainability  
of the health system

Contribute to local  
development
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Facilitate access to healthcare 

Safeguard the sustainability of the health system

Contribute to local development

With facilities located close to the local communities we serve across France,  
we provide high-quality care that is accessible to all citizens. 

Elsan, 
making a difference 
to our local 
communities 



Overcoming the shortage of healthcare 
providers

Elsan has private hospitals in 46 departments across France, 
providing as many people as possible with local, high-quality 
healthcare. And we are continuing to extend our geographic 
coverage. For example, we recently acquired a new radiology 
facility to strengthen our state-of-the-art imaging centre of 
excellence in Saint-Etienne, in addition to the 13 radiology centres 
we already operate, staffed by 30 privately practising radiologists, 
in the Loire department. 

We encourage best practice sharing among 200 Elsan practitioners 
to develop remote consulting services for patients unable to 
drive or without access to public transport. For instance, the 
Polyclinique de Gentilly in Nancy offers remote oncogenetics 
consulting by an expert based in Marseille. We also set up several 
new “satellite consulting” services in 2019. In Lacanau, for instance, 
patients can now consult surgeons in eight specialties based at 
the Polyclinique Jean Villar in Bruges, near Bordeaux, at a local 
facility in their own town. 

•  3 in 5 people in France live  
less than 50 km from an Elsan hospital

•  More than one-quarter of our facilities 
are located in areas suffering from a 
shortage of specialized practitioners

•  52% of our hospitals offer  
“satellite consulting”

•  22% of our facilities use telemedicine 
solutions

Facilitate access to healthcare
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I set up a remote paediatric consulting service to help overcome the shortage of paediatricians 
in our area. I felt it was important to support parents, and their newborns, after leaving the 

hospital, as they tend to have a lot of questions in the early days and need reassurance about their 
parenting skills. Our role is also to help them not to overmedicate and to monitor and assess a 
variety of chronic disorders following clinical examinations. We’ve already performed over a hundred 
remote consultations. For the most part, patient response has been excellence. Parents appreciate 
the convenience of the service and the sense of security it provides right from their own home (the 
Morbihan region includes lots of islands), their holiday residence or from abroad. It certainly saves a lot 
of time and allows them to dress their baby after the consultation without having to rush! 

Dr Claire Duhaut, paediatrician at the Océane private hospital, Vannes
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Ensuring access to healthcare for all citizens

We provide healthcare in a spirit of public service to all patients 
without discriminating on any basis whatsoever. At more than 
seven in ten of our hospitals, social workers are on hand to support 
vulnerable people at all stages of the patient journey, working 
closely with care and administrative staff. In addition, we provide 
specific resources and facilities for non-French-speaking patients 
and those with disabilities. For example, the Clinique Pasteur in 
Bergerac held a beginner’s sign language workshop for 22 staff 
(on a voluntary basis) to enable them to interact with patients 
who are deaf, hard of hearing, illiterate or only able to process 
simple sentences.

We provide local healthcare for a wide range of disorders. Elsan’s 
27 accident & emergency departments register around 483,000 
attendances every year. In addition, we operate 20 units that 
provide unscheduled care services, operating most hours of the 
day and night, along with eight emergency hand treatment units.

Like a lot of other areas, the Loiret department faces a growing shortage of medical resources and 
its public hospitals are overstretched. That’s why we’ve adapted our local healthcare provision to 

supplement the network of privately practising specialists, who can’t meet all needs, and the accident 
& emergency (A&E) departments, which are too often overwhelmed. With the support of four A&E 
doctors, in April 2019 we opened an unscheduled care unit called “Archette Premiers Soins” to treat 
general medical conditions. Accommodated inside the hospital, the unit provides non-emergency first 
aid without the need for an appointment, every day of the week. On weekends, our out-of-hours unit 
ensures continuity of care for patients sent to us by emergency department staff. Depending on the 
diagnosis, the patient leaves with a prescription or may be sent for additional investigations (such as 
an x-ray or blood tests), or referred to a specialist. All local healthcare providers, from the emergency 
services to GPs, are very satisfied with the initiative, which has improved access to local healthcare for 
everyone. The unit currently sees between 70 and 80 patients a day, so we’re looking to further increase 
capacity. 

Loïc Pennanech, Director of Clinique de l’Archette, Olivet

•  2 million patients treated

•  Around 780,000 medical and surgical 
outpatient and day patient attendances

•  Around 520,000 medical and surgical 
admissions

•  More than 40,000 births in our maternity 
units

•  More than 50,000 cancer surgery admissions, 
185,000 chemotherapy sessions  
and 148,000 radiotherapy sessions
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Meeting local healthcare needs

Elsan’s operational organization is based on 33 health areas. To 
provide a broad range of coordinated healthcare services that 
closely meet local needs, we continue to expand through targeted 
acquisitions. Six new private hospitals in the Nîmes, Avignon and 
Strasbourg areas joined the Group in 2019. Our aim is to establish 
a long-term local presence wherever we operate. In 2019, we 
celebrated the 30th anniversary of the dialysis centre (CPHM) in 
Monaco, the 25th anniversary of the Polyclinique Médipôle Saint-
Roch in Cabestany and the 10th anniversary of the Clinique Conti 
in L’Isle-Adam, which hosted a programme of cultural events with 
employees and local charity organizations to mark the occasion.
 
Our hospitals develop projects to achieve their strategic goals 
in accordance with France’s national and regional health 
programmes. In 2019, 39 applications were submitted (mostly for 
new imaging, post-operative rehabilitation, medicine and cancer 
treatment facilities) to ten of France’s regional health authorities. 
In addition, in Poitiers patients benefit from holistic, personalized 
care as part of a preventive healthcare and therapeutic education 
programme. 

•  120 private hospitals  
across France

•  17 dialysis centres, together  
with 39 local units

•  31 post-operative  
rehabilitation facilities

•  32 medical imaging  
& radiotherapy centres

•  5 radiotherapy centres

Safeguard the sustainability of the health system

Our multi-specialist hospital opened a wound care centre to provide essential local support 
services in our health area, working closely with medical providers and self-employed 

paramedics. The idea is to offer a new type of care service for patients with chronic wounds that 
often take a long time to heal. The centre is staffed by a team comprised of two vascular surgeons, 
an angiology specialist and two specialized nurses. It makes use of the clinic’s sophisticated technical 
resources to perform non-invasive vascular procedures and radiology examinations. Care pathways are 
established in close liaison with the patient’s GP to provide the best possible care. 

Dr Christophe Marchand, vascular surgeon at the Polyclinique Inkermann, Niort
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Cooperating with other local healthcare 
providers

Our recent reorganisation into health areas facilitates dialogue 
with other healthcare provider communities. To ensure the most 
effective local healthcare provision, Elsan hospitals enter into 
agreements with other public and private medical facilities in 
each area. As a committed and responsible healthcare operator, 
we form healthcare cooperation consortiums, especially with 
public hospitals. In 2019, 16 such consortiums were set up, 
including a partnership between Elsan and the public hospital in 
Arles. Supported by the regional health authority, the project is 
aimed at providing high-quality healthcare throughout the Arles 
area and making it more attractive to young practitioners. 

We’re also strengthening interaction with first-level care providers 
with the goal of easing the patient pathway and promoting 
preventive care. The La Collégiale Maison de Santé healthcare 
practice, set up at the Clinique Saint-Louis in Poissy, brings 
together a dozen healthcare professionals (including GPs, an 
allergist, a midwife, a psychomotor therapist and a chiropodist) 
offering consultations for a range of specific health conditions.

HAD is a healthcare at home service that connects patients with prescribers and other healthcare 
professionals to provide medical care either in their own homes or in nursing homes. The service 

is primarily intended for the provision of acute care, such as palliative care, complex wound dressing 
and intravenous treatment. It is subject to approval by the regional health authority and available 
on medical prescription only, in agreement with the patient’s GP. If, following an assessment, home 
healthcare is deemed suitable, the service coordinates the appropriate providers and practitioners – GP, 
nurse, physical therapist, care assistant, pharmacist, etc. The HAD unit is responsible for patient follow-
up and medical care until they are discharged. Elsan operates eight HAD units, which coordinate home 
healthcare for 450 patients. 

Christophe Bouteloup, Director of Elsan HAD 

1,458 agreements signed  
with other healthcare providers  

in 2019

723 - 50%
Public and private 
hospitals

309 - 21%
Care homes

300 - 21%
Post-operative

rehabilitation  
facilities

81 - 5%
HAD healthcare  
at home service

45 - 3%
Mobile palliative  
care teams



Supporting the local economy

Our hospitals are key contributors to the local economy, supporting employment, training and professional 
development. In 2019, we hosted 6,546 work-study placements and internships. Some of our facilities hold open 
days to welcome the general public and school groups. As part of the “Ma clinique est fantastique” initiative by 
the Bretagne et Val de Loire-Océan Federation of Private Hospitals (FHP), high-school pupils studying healthcare 
and social work visited the Océane private hospital in Vannes. In another initiative, the Polyclinique du Sidobre 
welcomed business management and administration students to give them a first-hand glimpse of the wide 
range of careers available in hospital administration. The hospital also set up an educational partnership with the 
Lycée Notre Dame, a private high school in Castres.

We encourage our hospitals to call on local firms and tradespeople for maintenance and other support services. 
Two-thirds of them currently work with local suppliers and 62% turn first to organizations that support the 
recruitment and employment of disabled people. In terms of employment and direct and indirect contributions, 
the Elsan Group’s economic footprint amounts to 4 billion euros. 

Contribute to local development

Our seven hospitals in the Pyrénées-Orientales department play a pivotal role, delivering over 
half of all healthcare. With 1,500 employees, they are one of the area’s largest private employers. 

They also contribute to the training of healthcare workers, through for example, a long-standing 
partnership with the IFSI nursing school in Perpignan. Every year, our hospitals host 175 young people 
on work-study and skills acquisition schemes and internships, helping them to get ready to take on 
roles in sectors where we’re seeking to hire. When the requisite level of quality is guaranteed (and in 
accordance with healthcare bidding procedures), we opt whenever possible to hire local construction 
and renovation firms to work on our facilities. To raise awareness among patients, the general public 
and the authorities of our role as a key contributor to the local economy, we set up the Elsan Catalogne 
Healthcare-Innovation-Research association. Additionally, our hospital directors sit on the boards of 
federations that work in related fields, as well as local employer representative organizations. 

Pascal Delubac, Elsan Aude & Catalogne Area Director
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Elsan is one of the 35 organizations behind the “business for a more inclusive economy” consortium set 
up spontaneously in 2018 to encourage members to leverage their strengths to rebuild the social fabric 
through the economic fabric. Targeting both urban and rural communities and operating on a voluntary 
basis, the initiative focuses on three key aspects: supporting youth employment and training through 
apprenticeship schemes, facilitating access to goods and services for economically vulnerable households, 
and promoting inclusive purchasing policies. 
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Engaging with local communities

Our hospitals engage with local community groups and nonprofits on all major public healthcare issues as part of 
preventive healthcare and screening campaigns. They also work in hand with local partners to help patients get the 
most out of their hospital stay and provide additional support as part of the care pathway. In 2019, Elsan hospitals 
supported 168 social and cultural events in partnership with 97 different organizations. The Victor Hugo private 
cancer treatment hospital in Le Mans has partnered with patient aid and support association AASM for nearly 
ten years. The Maison du Patient, a cancer patient support facility run by AASM with 16 volunteer staff, provides 
information and emotional and social support for cancer patients, ranging from adapted sports to sophrology and 
beauty therapy. In addition, it spearheads cancer screening awareness campaigns in liaison with Ligue Contre le 
Cancer, France’s main cancer charity. 

We also contribute to the vitality of local communities by supporting sports and cultural initiatives. The Santé 
Atlantique maternity unit in Saint-Herblain has teamed up with the association that hosts France’s largest classical 
music festival, La Folle Journée, in Nantes, to offer parents of newborns a selection of pieces for piano and orchestra 
called “Chut! Je m’endors avec Beethoven” (“Shush, Beethoven is rocking me to sleep!”). The music is played especially 
for babies in neonatal services. 

Our older pupils won a journalism contest on the theme of congestive heart failure, organized 
by the Polyclinique in Poitiers, competing against ten other classes. They began working on the 

project the day after we received a visit from a cardiologist and one of his patients, who came to talk to 
the children about his disease. The inspiration for their project was the story of one of our own teachers, 
who’d suffered from heart failure a few years ago. The pupils conducted an extensive interview, covering 
all the different aspects involved – symptoms, causes, the operation, rehabilitation and the long-term 
consequences. We then compared the two cases we’d encountered, drew up some statistics and 
developed a set of preventive guidelines for the schoolchildren and their families. The prize money was 
used to produce large posters with attention-grabbing images and catchy slogans about the importance 
of healthy eating and physical exercise. We also invested in games to encourage more physical activity in 
the playground, which we put up in the dining hall, and created an exhibition for the school fete. 

Nicolas Durand, teacher at the Scorbé-Clairvaux primary school 

The Polyclinique du Val de Loire in Nevers has partnered with the Nièvre fire brigade to allow staff from 
the hospital who are volunteer firefighters to leave the workplace quickly so they can help respond when 
there’s an emergency. The hospital also accommodates the volunteers’ training schedule. 





Elsan, 
putting

patients first

Ensure healthcare quality and safety

Provide personalized patient care

Address emerging public health issues

With a constant focus on quality, we develop innovative solutions to personalize 
patient care and provide seamless and coordinated care pathways.
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Continuously striving to improve quality

We implement an ambitious quality assurance and risk 
management strategy to ensure that the right patient gets the 
right care at the right time. France’s national health authority, 
Haute Autorité de Santé (HAS), regularly evaluates the quality and 
safety of the healthcare services provided by public and private 
facilities. The excellent results obtained by our clinics is reflected 
by the significant increase in funding received in 2019 through 
France’s pay-for-performance scheme IFAQ, which is largely based 
on the indicators monitored by the HAS.

In 2019, we also encouraged our clinics to participate in the 
national patient experience survey, with France’s General 
Directorate for Healthcare Services (DGOS), the HAS and IFEP, a 
non-profit organization that focuses on the patient experience. As 
a result, our clinics accounted for more than 25% of the survey 
respondents. A call for innovative projects and organizations 
will be issued in the near future to drive further improvement in 
patient satisfaction, not just with the care received but with their 
overall experience.

•  100% of our eligible hospitals received 
IFAQ funding in 2019 (in recognition of 
their quality performance)

•  100% of our facilities certified A or B by 
the HAS after the implementation of 
follow-up measures

•  e-Satis 2019 scores are improving, 
reflecting patients’ satisfaction with 
their experience in the various stages of 
the care pathway in hospitals providing 
general care (medicine, surgery, 
obstetrics) and outpatient surgery:

-  74.9/100 for stays longer than 48 
hours (up 0.6 pts year-on-year)

-  76.3/100 for day surgery  
(up 0.9 pts year-on-year)

Ensure healthcare quality and safety

We’ve set up a structure that brings together the eight clinics in the Hauts-de-France region. 
The heads of quality assurance and risk management from the various clinics meet up once or 

twice each month. In addition to monitoring current IFAQ indicators and sharing best practices, we 
also anticipate and prepare for future indicators. Our discussions are constructive, because our team 
comprises quality managers with extensive expertise. The group dynamic enables us to develop, discuss 
and implement action plans that target specific areas. If there’s an issue in one of the region’s clinics, 
we’re able to put together an operational team of auditors to help the local quality manager – in liaison 
with the site director – to carry out an audit or prepare for a certification visit or an inspection from the 
regional health authority. 

Kami Mahmoudi, Elsan Hauts de France Area Director
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Ensuring the safety of our services and facilities

Patient safety and security is a paramount focus for Elsan. Our real estate department has created a property 
management team that helps the sites define and implement maintenance and safety policies, monitor regulatory 
developments and carry out technical and safety audits. Facility managers are gradually being deployed at the 
regional level to provide day-to-day support to our sites. Our clinics are also inspected by safety committees 
whenever construction or maintenance work is undertaken and during scheduled inspections.

Our quality assurance and risk management teams are responsible for updating healthcare and procedural 
best practices, as part of a continuous improvement process. They also deal with any adverse incidents, taking 
preventive or corrective measures when necessary. Our healthcare staff and practitioners notably play a role in 
improving medication protocols. The team at the Polyclinique La Pergola in Vichy, for example, has conducted an 
audit on the impact of multi-modal analgesia, enabling peri- and post-operative prescriptions to be adjusted for 
improved patient recovery and comfort.

Every year, like the vast majority of the Group’s facilities, we organize events for France’s Patient 
Safety Awareness Week to improve public awareness of the importance of patient safety and to 

foster dialogue among users and healthcare professionals. In 2019, we created an escape game for the 
occasion, with four enigmas relating to topics like the proper use of antibiotics, patient identification, 
and additional precautions. A total of 72 healthcare professionals, divided into 21 teams, played the role 
of “super-agents” to eradicate TeTHANOS, a highly resistant bacteria hidden in the room. The game won 
the award for Best Patient Safety Awareness Week Initiative from the Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes regional 
health authority. During the same week, around 150 people attended an event to raise awareness about 
vaccination, hand washing, and the proper use of antibiotics. 

Eugénie Gaule, Head of Quality & Risk Management at the Saint-François private hospital in Désertines (near Montluçon)

The Santé Atlantique hospital in Saint-Herblain is engaged in the HAS continuous teamwork improvement 
programme aimed at strengthening the culture of collaboration among healthcare professionals to 
broaden teams’ technical skills and enhance safety. Two groups – one in anaesthetics & recovery and one 
in gynaecology & obstetrics – have been accredited as a team for their approach to improving practices 
and quality of care. The accreditation procedure is designed for healthcare professionals working in high-
risk specialties, both inside and outside the hospital system.
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Transforming the patient pathway in hospital and at home

We facilitate patient diagnosis and treatment by coordinating daily patient reports, particularly among surgery, 
oncology and maternity teams. End-to-end pathways have been designed in such areas as pain management 
and cancer, and dedicated obesity, sleep disorder and wound care units have been set up. Breast services offering 
information, consultations and additional treatments have been opened at the Polyclinique Inkermann in Niort and 
at the Clinical Centre in Angoulême, which has already welcomed 200 women through its doors in just one year. 
The Elsan maternity pathway has also been enhanced through increased medical monitoring at key milestones 
during pregnancy. And our Materniteam application for pregnant women has been downloaded 140,000 times 
since its launch.

We provide technology-enabled solutions to help our patients with their medical and administrative procedures. 
Among them, “Mon Conseiller Elsan+” a platform that provides personalized patient support through telephone 
and online assistance for up to three months after being discharged. Another invaluable aid, ADEL – the Elsan 
Digital Assistant – has been rolled out at six of our hospitals to simplify the outpatient experience and offer 
personalized services for all patients. And lastly, Elsan Dom, which provides home-based respiratory care, IV 
treatment, insulin therapy, artificial nutrition, stomatherapy and wound care, along with other healthcare-out-of-
hospital services. Currently, 86% of our facilities offer this service, which in 2019 enabled 17,000 patients to receive 
care at home (up 67% vs. 2019). 

Endometriosis is a complex but very common condition, making it a key public health issue. Dr 
Jean-Philippe Estrade, who works at our clinic, has designed an application called MyEndoApp, 

which enables patients to determine their risk level, seek appropriate treatment, organize their care 
pathway and manage their day-to-day quality of life. By sharing their assessment of the care they receive 
anonymously, the app’s users contribute to a secure health database, helping to advance research. We’ve 
also initiated a pilot phase on a personalized pathway that includes a diagnosis, a prognosis, a specific 
treatment proposal and a rehabilitation phase, to enable the patient to get back to a normal way of life. 
The project could be deployed across all Group clinics involved in the treatment of endometriosis. 

Caroline Augey, Executive Assistant in charge of Quality Assurance & New Projects, and Corinne Zucchi, Director of 
Nursing, at Clinique Bouchard in Marseille

In light of the shift towards outpatient services encouraged by public health policies, we implement 
measures to help patients get back on their feet rapidly and safely after an operation. In December 2019, 
the Clinique de Flandre in Coudekerque-Branche was designated a centre of excellence for enhanced 
recovery after shoulder replacement surgery. It was the sixth clinic in France to obtain the stamp of 
approval for shoulder replacement surgery from specialized non-profit organization GRACE, which also 
renewed the clinic’s accreditation for enhanced recovery after hip and knee replacement surgery.

Provide personalized patient care
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Improving patient wellbeing

Elsan is committed to providing the best possible conditions for patients and their carers, no matter how long they 
stay. Our facilities also make a particular effort to offer children a more enjoyable hospital experience. At several of 
our hospitals (Centre Médico-Chirurgical Les Cèdres in Brive, Clinique Conti in L’Isle-Adam, Pôle Santé République 
in Clermont-Ferrand and Clinique de Flandre in Coudekerque-Branche), young patients can drive themselves 
to the operating theatre in an electric ride-on car, making the journey fun, relieving anxiety and reducing the 
need for premedication. At 13 of our maternity units, mothers who have given birth by caesarean section can 
stay connected to their babies via virtual reality headsets. The same technology is also used during outpatient 
chemotherapy sessions at the Clinique de l’Estrée in Stains.

87% of our clinics offer services in addition to conventional treatments to enhance patient wellbeing, such as 
nutritional and psychological support, adapted exercise sessions, sophrology and acupuncture. The Polyclinique 
Le Languedoc offers its patients an outdoor space for horticultural therapy, which is the use of plant-based activities 
for therapeutic purposes. Created with the help of students from the agricultural high school in Narbonne, the 
garden is notably used for outdoor physiotherapy sessions.

The clinic’s palliative care unit was looking for a therapeutic method to alleviate physical and 
mental strain on patients, particularly those with high-level care needs. Interested in the idea 

of books as therapy, the team started reading short literary texts to patients – according to their 
preferences – to enable them to once again experience the pleasures usually associated with reading: 
positive feelings and memories, a sense of escape and a soothing effect. ‘Creative Bibliotherapy’ very 
quickly became a regular feature of our service, as we soon realized it was good for both patients and 
staff, alleviating pain, taking patients minds away from their treatments and stimulating interaction. 
The project won first prize in a competition organized by Interclud Occitanie, which brings together the 
region’s pain management committees. The clinic plans to extend the use of bibliotherapy to other care 
units and continue training new readers among its healthcare staff. 

Dr Frédéric Vavdin, urologist and Chairman of the Medical Staff Committee at the Polyclinique Montréal in Carcassonne

Following a call for projects that lasted more than two years, Elsan has partnered with Sodexo to create 
France’s first healthcare hospitality brand: “Symphonia by Elsan”. The new brand enhances the patient 
experience thanks to innovative, personalized service that covers all aspects of hospitality, making 
freedom of choice a core value and putting patients at the centre of attention. The concept includes 
redesigning communal areas to improve the care environment for patients and their families and enhance 
workplace wellbeing for all staff at our clinics. Already implemented in a pilot version at the Polyclinique 
Jean Villar near Bordeaux, Symphonia by Elsan will subsequently be deployed at other Group facilities.



Contributing to health-related innovation

Four years after its creation, our Innolab startup “living lab” has examined more than 400 innovative projects, 
focusing in 2019 on improving operational efficiency at our clinics. In addition to investing in several promising 
startups, we have now launched two key pilot initiatives – a secure communication tool at six clinics and a 
traceability solution for operating theatres in two of our facilities. To supplement our open innovation strategy, we 
initiated an intrapreneurship programme during a special health hackathon. Geared to providing the best service 
to patients, healthcare staff and practitioners, all these collaborative projects help foster a sense of belonging 
among teams.

We also ensure that patients have access to state-of-the-art facilities by investing in medical technology. The Saint-
Martin private hospital in Pessac, for example, has deployed a new ultrasound endoscope, enabling teams to 
obtain information not provided by other exploratory procedures and take tissue samples for examination under 
a microscope.

Thanks to startup medGo, we can now contact qualified, available healthcare professionals for 
short-term replacements in just a few seconds. Our clinics simply share their request with the 

network of available locums in a text message or via a mobile app. The healthcare professionals who’ve 
registered for the service receive an alert and can respond immediately via their mobile phone. Our 
managers are then notified in real-time and can manage all shifts via the app’s control panel, with the 
utmost transparency. We estimate that medGo reduces the time spent looking for and managing locums 
by 75%. In the Aude & Catalogne area, a dozen of our facilities are already using this solution and have 
seen the benefits for themselves. 

Amel Jouanny, Human Resources Director and Coordinator, Elsan Aude & Catalogne

Our innovation programmes create a positive dynamic among our employees and practitioners, inspiring 
them to devise effective solutions to enhance their professionalism. We’ve consulted the specialists who 
work in our clinics to identify their needs and practices, so that we can adapt the services and tools we 
offer accordingly. The survey focused on four key areas: facilitating data collection, sharing information 
among professionals, improving patient information and better promoting the specialist’s practice. The 
400 respondents see digital technology as a recognized tool for enhancing efficiency and driving day-
to-day improvements that enable them to streamline their medical practices and information sharing 
processes and save time.

Address emerging public health issues
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Developing preventive health initiatives 

Preventive health and health promotion have always been a key 
focus for Elsan. Our clinics deploy numerous initiatives as part 
of national public health campaigns, on topics such as cancer 
awareness and vaccination. Top management support to spotlight 
these local initiatives has spurred other sites to also get involved. 
Sometimes, initiatives are conducted off-site. Clinique Esquirol 
Saint Hilaire in Agen, for example, has held some 200 heart attack 
awareness sessions at businesses throughout the area. The Centre 
Médico-Chirurgical Les Cèdres in Brive organized free check-
ups for people receiving support from non-profit Emmaüs, an 
initiative that earned it recognition at the FHP’s annual Trophées 
de l’Hospitalisation Privée awards.

Our teams are also very creative when it comes to boosting the 
impact of preventive health messages, especially as part of national 
campaigns. For Tobacco-Free Month, which takes places in France 
every November, our follow-up care and rehabilitation clinic in 
Saint-Orens launched a new therapeutic education programme 
called STEP for patients who smoke. One of the clinic’s doctors has 
also published a book, Tobaccolibris, to support smokers through 
the process of quitting. A new screening application for the main 
complications associated with smoking, including lung cancer, 
has been developed by an oncologist from Clinique Victor Hugo in 
Le Mans, who is also a researcher with France’s national scientific 
research agency (CNRS). Smokecheck raises smokers’ awareness 
and encourages them to seek medical help sooner rather than 
later.

With the support of the Nouvelle Aquitaine regional health authority and non-profit France Assos 
Santé, the outpatient preventive health and therapeutic patient education centre for the Vienne 

area, known as CAPETV, welcomed its first patients in 2019, after years of preparation. An outreach 
initiative, CAPETV coordinates and promotes therapeutic patient education (TPE) in and around Vienne, 
offering an outpatient programme designed to improve quality of life for people living with chronic 
conditions. Our main mission is to offer cross-cutting, multi-disciplinary, local services for all categories 
of the population. CAPETV offers 30 cross-disciplinary workshops and 34 specific workshops on five 
key topics: diabetes, cardiovascular disease, cancer, chronic digestive diseases and obesity, and chronic 
respiratory diseases. 45 patients with chronic conditions are already involved. And we’re now taking the 
next step by transitioning from on-site TPE to remote TPE. 

Isabelle Gagneux, President of CAPETV and Director of Operations at Elsan for the Auvergne  
and Nouvelle-Aquitaine regions

•  More than 1,300 preventive health and 
awareness days held in 2019 (up 54% vs. 
2018), including more than 400 sessions in 
partnership with non-profit organizations

•  25,000 people reached in our clinics

•  46% of our healthcare facilities offer 
therapeutic patient education (TPE) 
sessions for patients suffering from a 
chronic disease or a long-term condition

•  Nearly 9,000 patients benefit from TPE 
sessions at Elsan

•  160 TPE programmes on offer



Contribuer à la lutte contre le changement climatique



We are committed to limiting our impact on the environment by implementing 
the most responsible healthcare, purchasing and consumption  

processes possible. 

Elsan,  
environmentally 
responsible

Work together for a healthy environment

Contribute to the fight against climate change

Use resources sustainably
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Protecting environmental health 

Almost half of our facilities are engaged in efforts to reduce 
the impact of micro-pollutants on their site’s environmental 
health. Efforts include eliminating medical sample preservation 
products, replacing medical devices that contain potentially 
hazardous substances, monitoring air quality, choosing eco-
certified building materials (flooring, paint, etc.), and conducting 
environmental awareness initiatives. The Polyclinique de l’Ormeau 
in Tarbes organized fun workshops in 2019 to engage staff on 
the topic of environmental health. Another key area of focus 
is the administration and handling of anti-cancer treatments 
and associated waste to prevent dissemination in the water, air 
and ground. The Clinique de l’Estrée in Stains uses a dedicated 
software tool to assess the site’s chemical risks. 

Our maternity units are leading the fight against endocrine 
(hormone) disrupting chemicals (EDCs). Nearly two-thirds of them 
now use eco-friendly disposable nappies and skincare products 
that don’t contain any harmful substances. In 2019, more than 
1,100 people – parents-to-be and practitioners – took part in 
one of the 150 environmental health sessions organized by Elsan 
maternity units. We also offer staff training in guiding parents on 
how to create a healthy environment so that they can give their 
new baby the best start in life. Twenty-six employees from 14 
hospitals have been specially trained in these topics.

Providing a healthy environment for baby is essential! Before the baby is born and during their 
early years, it’s crucial to protect them from as many harmful substances as possible. These can be 

found in everyday items such as bodysuits, wipes, bottles, teats and dummies. We encourage parents to 
choose healthy products and materials, especially those that come into direct or prolonged contact with 
the baby’s skin (such as nappies, clothes, bedding, skincare products, etc.) and with their hands or mouth 
(toys, flooring materials, etc.). We also advise them on keeping the air clean and safe with eco-certified 
furniture and paint. Environmental considerations are an important part of becoming a parent – and they 
fit with Elsan’s sustainable development objectives. That’s why we’ve developed a fully-fledged preventive 
healthcare initiative specifically for babies. It includes actions to raise awareness about the importance of a 
healthy environment for new parents but also for our employees and the local community. On top of this, 
we’ve built partnerships, revamped hygiene and bio-cleaning instructions at the maternity unit and trained 
healthcare professionals in best practices, starting with the internal correspondent and then all other staff. 
Assessments are regularly carried out to measure improvements. 

Fabienne Hériaud, healthcare manager at the Quality & Risk Management department and member of the Sustainable 
Development Committee, and Maëlle Le Saint, maternity nurse and “Nesting” correspondent at the Clinique Bretéché in 
Nantes

Work together for a healthy environment

Main initiatives to curb  
the use of micro-pollutants  
at our facilities

Eco-friendly nappies 64%

Maternity unit offering 
environmental health awareness 

workshops 
44%

Eco-certified baby toiletries for use 
in maternity hospitals 36%

Availability of safety precautions 
for the use of chemical substances 34%

Renovation materials  
to “A+” standard 26%

Identification of all chemical 
substances used 17%

Elimination of products  
containing formaldehyde 14%

Reduction of plastics used for food 
and/or cosmetics 10%

Elimination of air fresheners 6%



Preventing pollution and protecting 
biodiversity

Elsan hospitals deploy a range of measures to reduce effluents and 
contain the risk of pollution from their activities. We encourage 
biocleaning methods using eco-certified products rather than 
biocides, along with steam disinfection systems that don’t require 
any additional products. The maternity unit at the Clinical Centre 
in Soyaux recently invested in a steam cleaner for baby incubators 
and a washing machine for small fabric items (e.g. cushions and 
straps) that uses eco-certified washing liquid. Our hospitals are 
equipped with an array of solutions to help protect water quality, 
including body fluid filtration systems in operating theatres, 
dilution control units for cleaning products, grease traps in the 
kitchens and fuel/oil separators in car parks. 

We’re equally committed to taking good care of our surrounding 
environments. At present, 33% of our sites implement policies to 
protect biodiversity, focusing mainly on eliminating the use of 
biocides, opting for native species for their gardens and installing 
beehives. Several of our sites – Ambroise Paré in Nancy, Fief de 
Grimoire in Poitiers and Vauban in Valenciennes – delay lawn 
mowing to help conserve biodiversity. And some of our hospitals, 
like the Pôle Santé Atlantique healthcare complex in Saint-
Herblain and the extension to the Clinique Supervaltech in Saint-
Estève, have planted rooftop gardens.

In partnership with local young beekeepers, we installed four beehives on the rooftop in early 
spring 2019. The bees forage in the surrounding parks and forests. We harvested our first crop of 

14 kg this spring – enough to make 52 pots of honey! Employees can buy the honey through the work’s 
council. As part of World Environment Day, L’Isle aux Abeilles, the local association behind the project, 
hosted a “Honey Bee Awareness Day” in the hospital entrance hall. To protect the biodiversity of the 
foraging areas used by the bees, our gardeners use geranium-based weedkiller, and when mowing the 
lawns, they leave some areas to lie fallow. 

Anne-Marie Jannière, CSR correspondent at the Clinical Centre in Soyaux

Water conservation is a top priority for a 
growing number of Elsan facilities:

•  71% have invested to improve  
water quality

•  And 84% have invested to reduce  
the amount of water they use  
(economy-flush toilets, tap flow  
regulators, staff awareness actions)
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Reducing our carbon footprint

To assess the environmental impact of our activities, we measure and report our greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
(Scopes 1 and 2) annually. Total gross emissions have stabilized at approximately 60,000 tonnes of CO2 equivalent 
(CO2e). Our emissions are primarily from the use of fossil fuels to heat our buildings and from medical gases and 
refrigerants. We actively encourage our hospitals to adopt best practices, aim for greater energy efficiency and 
identify alternatives to anaesthetic gases. 

Our facilities are also stepping up initiatives to reduce emissions from transport. The Clinique Esquirol Saint 
Hilaire in Agen and the Pôle Santé République healthcare complex in Clermont-Ferrand both took part in France’s 
Mobility Challenges to promote alternatives to driving to and from the hospitals. A surgeon at our Agen hospital 
set up a car-sharing website to offer patients and their carers an eco-friendly and sociable option for attending 
appointments. The Brest-Keraudren private hospital provides electric bikes for staff to get around between sites, 
and the bikes are also available at the weekend so that staff can try them out as an alternative means of transport. 
Employees at the Clinique de l’Orangerie in Strasbourg take part in the annual “Bike to Work” challenge organized 
by the city.

Surgical activities contribute directly to greenhouse gases, as the gases inhaled and exhaled 
by patients are extracted from the operating theatre and then released into the atmosphere. 

In line with the environmental policy implemented at our hospital, we decided to stop using nitrous 
oxide (N2O). Nitrous oxide, or “laughing gas” as it is commonly known, is used in a wide range of surgical 
procedures for both anaesthesia and analgesia. It is, however, potentially dangerous, especially in 
the event of reverse pollution, and is often implicated in post-operative nausea and vomiting. It’s the 
third main greenhouse gas in the world and has a high global warming potential – 300 times that of 
carbon dioxide (CO2). Yet many people believe there’s no longer a medical need for the use of N2O as 
an anaesthetic, especially as new solutions are available, and techniques have evolved and improved. 
In fact, two-thirds of operations are now performed under local anaesthetic. We also use hypnosis to 
perform common, minimally invasive surgeries, with good patient outcomes in terms of comfort and 
well-being. If surgery requires complete sedation, we also use monitoring. We’re sharing this approach as 
widely as possible to encourage other sites to adopt alternatives to nitrous oxide. 

Dr Pascal Duchêne, anaesthetist and recovery room supervisor and chairman of the Pain Management Committe at 
Polyclinique La Pergola in Vichy 

We conducted a survey in 2019 to assess the possibilities of connecting our facilities to district heating 
networks. Scaled to local needs, district heating systems offer the benefit of using a centralized generator, 
powered by local and mainly renewable resources. Six Elsan hospitals are currently connected to a district 
heating network and 11 more are either conducting feasibility studies or readying deployment. 

Contribute to the fight against climate change
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Reducing our energy consumption 

Our total energy consumption in 2019 amounted to 345 GWh 
(electricity, gas, fuel oil, heat). A task force has been set up to 
identify ways of reducing Elsan’s energy consumption based on 
input from facility managers at each site. The team is working 
on several aspects, including monitoring and reporting tools, 
supplier management and ongoing regulation compliance. 

With average consumption currently standing at 285 kWh/
sq.m., 90% of our facilities have launched efforts to curb energy 
use. Many are installing LED lighting and motion detectors 
(in entrance halls, corridors and toilets), putting heating and 
ventilation systems on the lowest settings in little-used areas 
of the buildings and improving insulation. We also encourage 
sites to carry out renovation work via the French government’s 
Energy Savings Certification scheme. The Clinique Médicale et 
Cardiologique d’Aressy has insulated all critical points and its hot 
water and heating systems, while the La Chataigneraie private 
hospital in Beaumont has insulated its floors and crawl spaces to 
prevent heat loss.

Just after taking up my job here a few months ago, I set about replacing lighting with LEDs both 
inside and outside – right down to the nightlights in the wards and rooms. With a building this 

size, small savings quickly add up! All corridors and hallways are gradually being fitted with motion 
detectors. We’ve also begun replacing old taps with thermostatic taps with aerators. As well as meeting 
hygiene standards, they help reduce our water and energy bills, as it’s mostly hot water that’s used. The 
operating theatres at our site are located separately from the main building. This means they can be 
heated automatically, which lets us put the heating and air conditioning on the lowest setting when 
they’re not in use. In the rest of the building, there are plans to modernize the hospital boiler room 
control system. In the meantime, I set temperatures manually to avoid wastage. Next year, we’re going 
to take advantage of the government Energy Savings Certification scheme to insulate the hot water and 
heating systems to further prevent energy loss. Thanks to all these efforts, we’ve seen a significant annual 
reduction in energy consumption over the past several years. It’s a huge success.  

Romain Waszak, facility manager at the Saint-Claude private hospital in Saint-Quentin
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Stabilized energy  
consumption

2018

2019

344 GWh - 93 sites

327 GWh - 87 sites
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Reducing waste

As well as reducing our energy use, another top priority for Elsan is cutting the volume of waste we produce and 
how we recycle it. A special task force is responsible for this policy. Annually, the Group generates 4,700 tonnes 
of regulated medical waste (RMW), also known as ‘biohazardous’ or ‘infectious medical’ waste, which amounts 
to approximately 1.35 kg per patient day in general care (medicine, surgery, obstetrics). Elsan takes part in the 
European Week for Waste Reduction, allowing us to share best practices implemented by our facilities. The Brest-
Keraudren private hospital, for example has cut RMW waste by 45% and implemented three new recycling streams 
through a proactive waste reduction policy.
 
Our facilities generate 5,750 tonnes of domestic type waste annually, amounting to 3.1 kg of waste per patient 
day. We’re currently exploring ways of eliminating or reducing waste at source to minimize wastage and avoid 
subsequent pollution. Almost one in five sites has already implemented action to achieve this. Among them, our 
hospitals in Saint-Orens, Cap d’Or in La Seyne-sur-Mer and Saint-François in Châteauroux have eliminated plastic 
bottled water, mainly by providing reusable water bottles and jugs.

We made 2019 the year of waste reduction. Actions included installing a machine that allows us 
to effectively eliminate body fluids from operating theatres. This investment resulted in a three-

tonne reduction in the volume of regulated medical waste in the first half of the year alone. We also 
opted to dispense with an intermediary in the cardboard removal stream, which halved the cost of the 
process. At the same time, we installed a bigger and more suitable cardboard waste skip to cut down 
the number of collections. Lastly, we set up effective recyclable plastic, paper/card and glass sorting 
and recovery processes. Practitioners and staff in all services contributed ideas and suggestions and 
everyone immediately bought into the process. We’re supporting these changes with campaigns to raise 
awareness among the hospital’s teams 

Damien Bonnet, Quality Manager at Polyclinique du Sidobre in Castres

The Polyclinique du Val de Loire in Nevers took part in an initiative by French environment and energy 
management agency ADEME (“Opération Santé Témoin”) to help 17 healthcare providers conduct an 
in-depth review of their practices, with the aim of reducing their environmental impacts and generating 
cost savings. Through six initiatives targeting waste management and recycling, reducing food waste and 
responsible purchasing, the hospital has made annual savings of €17,000.

Use resources sustainably
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Stepping up recycling

Our hospitals have to deal with 50 different types of waste. We’re 
developing effective solutions to help them set up or improve 
recycling streams, tailored to the logistical requirements and 
storage capacity of each site. To achieve this, we conducted a series 
of audits in 2019, followed up by a range of support measures.

Among the solutions adopted by hospitals are enhanced waste 
sorting procedures and the reorganization of certain waste 
management streams. For example, the Clinique Rhône Durance 
in Avignon and the Polyclinique Notre Dame in Draguignan 
now recover biowaste from their kitchens. We also promote 
cooperation with service providers in the supported employment 
sector. In 2019, our Val de Loire private hospital in Nevers and 
our Fief de Grimoire hospital in Poitiers set up a waste sorting 
system in partnership with the Elise network, which oversees 
job creation schemes in the office waste management segment. 
And the Guillaume de Varye private hospital in Saint-Doulchard 
spearheaded a programme to collect and donate medical 
equipment to non-profit humanitarian organization Humani-
Cher.

Following the decision by our area’s waste management authority to no longer collect waste 
from businesses, we made waste management a priority. We overhauled all our procedures and 

brought in specialist service providers to help ensure compliance with legal obligations. The largest 
volumes are collected by an outside company, while we handle smaller items ourselves, taking waste 
directly to the municipal recycling centre. We also developed an online waste register on our intranet, so 
that different contributors can log items simultaneously. 

Clémentine Bouly, Quality Manager and CSR Correspondent at the Saint-Orens-de-Gameville private hospital

•  96% of our sites recycle  
printer cartridges,  
toner and batteries

•  94% cardboard

•  90% light bulbs

•  70% baby bottles 

•  66% paper

•  56% plastic packaging  
and 37% plastic film

•  54% metal packaging  
and 24% metal from  
medical devices

•  44% domestic glass

•  20% x-rays

•  19% spectacles





Elsan implements a dynamic workforce planning and skills  
management policy aimed at easing onboarding and providing  

a high-quality work environment for all.

Elsan,  
committed to our 
employees and 
doctors

Support teams through organizational change 

Nurture talent

Be a responsible employer
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Tailoring the work environment to 
employees’ needs

We conducted our first Group-wide employee engagement 
survey in 2019. More than 10,000 employees participated in the 
survey, enabling us to identify three priority areas: quality of 
work life, training for managers and local supervisors, and career 
management.

Head office teams help the hospitals optimize their organization 
and carry out their projects, with the engagement of as many 
employees as possible. Healthcare and human resources teams 
have access to tools that facilitate hiring, replacement and – 
thanks to a mobility policy – internal mobility. We continue to 
enhance our employer brand, in line with our values, to identify, 
attract and retain the most talented professionals, from inside 
and outside the Group. And we readily show appreciation for 
the commitment and loyalty of our employees. At a ceremony 
organized by the Centre Médico-Chirurgical Les Cèdres in Brive, 
the hospital celebrated 34 of its longest-serving employees, with 
half of them receiving gold awards in recognition of 35 or even 40 
years of service.

•  25,000 employees

•  84% women

•  91% permanent  
contracts

•  Average age of  
our workforce: 42

•  Average length  
of service: 11 years

•  Absenteeism  
rate: 7.8%

Support teams through organizational change

To strengthen the professionalism of our healthcare teams, we support nurses wishing to upskill. 
In 2018, we issued a call for volunteers among staff to identify registered nurses interested in 

becoming theatre nurses through the accreditation of prior experiential learning (APEL). Six joined the 
programme and the hospital offered them the support of a training services provider, to give them the 
best possible chance of succeeding. After a two-day face-to-face training session to present the APEL 
programme and its requirements, the participants benefited from regular contact with trainers to guide 
their progress. Two of them have successfully completed the programme. We’re particularly proud of 
these employees; they passed all their modules the first time and obtained certification after 49 hours of 
practical training in a theatre nurse training unit. The other participants are continuing the programme 
in 2020 and have been joined by new volunteers.  

Lorène Mathey, Human Resources Manager at the Polyclinique Majorelle in Nancy



Promoting social dialogue and facilitating 
workplace discussion

Elsan encourages constructive dialogue with employee 
representative bodies. Each hospital manages its own employee 
relations, notably via a social and economic committee, and 
complies with the various laws and regulations regarding 
employee representation and collective bargaining, with the 
support of Elsan’s human resources department. Twenty new 
profit-sharing agreements were signed in 2019, bringing the 
total number of agreements relating to employee savings in force 
across our hospitals to 66.

One of the topics discussed with employee representatives is 
the organization of work schedules for healthcare staff, which is 
adapted to suit each hospital or unit. We’ve also shared an analysis 
of employee absenteeism and avenues for improvement with the 
hospitals’ social and economic committees. After seeing positive 
results across a test panel of 15 sites, we organized workshops 
and distributed best practice guidelines to improve the work 
environment.

Following the engagement survey, we initiated a discussion and response process that was well 
received at our facility, because it fostered cohesion. First, we presented the survey findings for our 

hospital to each unit, in the presence of the hospital director, and discussed avenues for improvement. 
We then set up a task force, open to any interested employees, to develop an action plan drawing 
on the positives and improving on the not-so-positives. A dozen employees are involved in the task 
force, representing all job categories (administrative, technical, medical, etc.), as well as managers and 
two social and economic committee members, who liaise with the health and safety committee. A 
special group within the task force represents all the skills required in the operating theatre. The first 
two meetings enabled us to identify priorities, based on real-world, day-to-day needs, in such areas as 
organization, workload, communication and training. One concrete outcome, for example is a set of 
guidelines for a harmonious workplace, produced by members of the task force. And we’ve received 
regional funding that will enable us to offer sophrology sessions.  

Marie Durand, Human Resources Director at the Pôle Santé République healthcare complex in Clermont-Ferrand
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89% of our hospitals have  
implemented initiatives to facilitate 
discussion and foster team cohesion

Management- 
department meetings

Intra-department 
coordination meetings

Inter-department 
cooperation meetings

Visits to other facilities

“Live My Life”

76%

66%

55%

45%

13%
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Supporting skills development

We invest in our employees’ skills development to support their career advancement. In 2019, our employees and 
doctors received more than 230,000 hours of training, primarily via Elsan University, which offers courses tailored 
to their needs. We’ve also launched a work-study programme for 200 health information technicians.

We support our staff when they decide to transition to new positions, such as operating theatre manager (dealing 
with the managerial and organizational aspects of the operating theatre), communication officer (managing our 
online platforms and media relations) or referral correspondent (developing ties with local health professionals). 
We’ve created a specific training course with Kedge Executive Education to enable 40 of our hospital financial 
managers to become “Business Partners”, serving as the financial controller for several facilities. We’ve also trained 
300 people in hospitality to ensure that patients and their families always receive a professional welcome at our 
hospitals.

Elsan University is an approved continuing professional development (CPD) provider and 
offers accredited training courses for practitioners and other healthcare professionals. Ten CPD 

events were organized at our hospitals in 2019, including morning, evening and two-day sessions. 
These events strengthen coordination between our hospitals and local health professionals, ultimately 
improving care before, during and after a patient’s stay. Bringing together 372 healthcare professionals 
from several areas, the events addressed a variety of topics, including developments in oncology, new 
pain management therapies, guidelines for optimizing the management of obesity and innovations 
in orthopaedics. The nurses, physiotherapists, general practitioners and specialists (anaesthetists, 
physiatrists, psychiatrists, oncologists, etc.) who attended the CDP sessions were able to update and 
advance their skills, particularly in new or specific areas of treatment. Our expert medical trainers who led 
these sessions received very positive feedback from participants: 89.50% were satisfied, 97.25% would 
come again and 100% would recommend the event to others.    
Morgane Lebatard, Head of CPE at Elsan University

Nurture talent

excluding 
“Professional”  

trainees

2019
1,287

trainees

2018
1,165

trainees

2017 
1,005  

trainees

2016
 458  

trainees

Elsan
University

www.universite-elsan.com

Professional
Healthcare training provided 

by partner organizations at 
negotiated rates 

Elsantial
Participation in Group projects  

to develop key skills 

               Medical
Continuous professional 
development (CPD) for the 
medical community

Digital
A wide range of e-learning modules
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Maintaining productive relationships with practitioners

The Elsan community includes the 6,500 (mostly privately practising) medical professionals who work in our 
hospitals. We’ve forged partnerships with various junior specialist doctors’ associations in France, covering internal 
medicine and numerous other specialties. We work with them to organize meetings and advertise temporary and 
permanent positions. As a result, 60% of doctors recruited in 2019 were under 40. For the second year in a row, we 
organized a national conference for the chairmen of our facilities’ medical staff committees in 2019. During the 
conference, a governance policy was signed jointly by the national conference chairman Dr Olivier Jourdain and 
Elsan’s Chief Executive Officer, Thierry Chiche.

Elsan recruited 225 new doctors in 2019, with surgeons accounting for nearly half . We make every effort to provide 
the best possible conditions for their onboarding, notably by facilitating interaction with other Elsan practitioners. 
We’ve created a guidebook for our medical staff that lists all the resources and services available to them to develop 
their practice, participate in research or innovation, improve the quality of patient care (equipment purchases, 
product approval processes, etc.) and meet recruitment needs.

Setting up a private practice doesn’t mean you have to give up your research activities. In fact, 
we support the research projects carried out by doctors who work at our hospitals right up to the 

publication of their findings. We’re also open to cooperation with health sector and academic players 
and have notably launched the Trophée Elsan awards in partnership with Paris University’s faculty of 
medicine. Within the scope of our participation in healthcare cooperation consortiums, 280 clinical 
trials are currently under way at our hospitals. Twice a year, we organize a call for proposals to identify 
and refine research topics that are then selected by a scientific steering committee. The teams involved 
benefit from methodological and financial support, thanks to the government funding we receive for 
research purposes. More than 50 projects were selected in 2019, giving rise to 426 articles and papers, of 
which 66% were published in scientific journals.    

Dr Shahnaz Klouche, Director of Scientific Research, Elsan

Our referral network is responsible for strengthening ties between hospitals and local health professionals 
to improve the coordination of patient care. Interaction with local doctors enables us to raise their 
awareness about the specialties practised at our hospitals and inform them about new or improved care 
pathways. When new practitioners join Elsan, we provide them with a list of healthcare sector contacts 
that they can leverage to develop their network and expand their practice. Following our reorganization 
into health areas, the Clinique Médicale et Cardiologique d’Aressy and the Polyclinique de l’Ormeau in 
Tarbes jointly organized events at their respective sites to present each facility’ medical and surgical 
innovations to local GPs.
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Ensure healthcare quality and safety

At Elsan, we take a proactive approach to the prevention of workplace accidents and occupational hazards, notably 
through occupational health and safety committees as part of our hospitals’ social and economic committees. 
We’ve forged a partnership with the regional health insurance fund to support risk assessment and prevention 
planning for our 10 hospitals in south-eastern France. As part of this initiative, the Clinique des Lauriers in Fréjus, 
benefits from joint funding for training and the installation of ergonomic equipment. 

In 2019, our facilities received €289,000 in funding from regional health authorities for equipment designed to 
reduce musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) or for training in MSD prevention. Around 50 people working at our 
hospitals are now trained to share ergonomic best practices and postural advice with their colleagues. With the 
help of its MSD prevention physiotherapist, the Clinique du Sud in Carcassonne has produced videos illustrating 
simple stretching and muscle strengthening exercises for employees. We’ve also set up a support hotline to 
manage the risks of work-related stress, as part of the supplementary health cover provided for all our employees.

I first arrived at the hospital as an ergonomics intern, tasked with developing solutions to 
the problem of absenteeism due to workplace accidents. After reviewing past accident files, I 

examined the workstations used by the staff involved in the highest number of incidents, namely nursing 
assistants and hospital service workers. We were able to integrate the regional insurance fund’s MSD-Pro 
programme, which helps businesses conduct a risk analysis and define an action plan, so my position 
became a long-term one. Thanks to the fund’s cooperation and that of the occupational health team and 
Cap Emploi, a government agency specialized in finding jobs for people with disabilities, and through 
our discussions with employee representatives, we were able to define the key focuses of our action plan. 
Two nurses were trained in ergonomic injury prevention and have since provided in-house introductory 
training to nearly 75% of our nursing staff. As a result, we’ve seen almost a 50% reduction in manual 
handling accidents. A second analysis led us to focus our efforts on the installation of handling aids, with 
financial support from the regional health authority, and on training for night staff. In addition to these 
occupational health and safety measures, we were also able to implement QWL initiatives thanks to a 
partnership with the nearby osteopathy school. Our employees benefit from osteopathy sessions on 
our premises, while the school’s students are assessed on their learning outcomes. Our next priority is to 
improve the prevention of psychosocial risks. 

Adeline Campesato, Health, Safety & Environment Manager at the Clinique de l’Orangerie in Strasbourg

Our hospitals deploy a range of initiatives to enhance occupational health and safety and quality 
of work life (QWL). The Clinique Supervaltech in Saint-Estève, for example, has introduced a special 
MSD prevention training course via an online learning platform. The Eure-et-Loire private hospital in 
Mainvilliers has set up working groups with employee volunteers to develop a QWL action plan aimed at 
improving career advancement and communication within the hospital.

Be a responsible employer
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Promoting diversity and equal opportunity

In line with our ongoing commitment to the employment of people with disabilities, we’ve created a network 
of disability ambassadors who work together to implement a dedicated action plan. With their help, in 2019 we 
organized awareness-raising events during European Disability Employment Week and participated in the Hello 
Handicap online job fair to promote disabled recruitment. We also conducted a comprehensive assessment and 
assisted a number of facilities with the development of outsourcing to the supported employment sector.

As part of the DuoDay initiative, some 50 people with disabilities were invited to spend a day with our volunteer 
employees, learning about the variety of jobs available at Elsan and helping to dispel misconceptions. In 2019, we 
also signed a partnership agreement with CRIP, the only specialized training facility in France that enables people 
with disabilities to become qualified nurses or nursing assistants. CRIP is part of the Ugecam Occitanie group of 
medical and social centres for people with disabilities and provides training and support to students from all over 
the country. This partnership agreement reflects our desire to take real-world action to combat exclusion and 
discrimination by adopting an inclusive approach to healthcare jobs. Our disabled employment rate was 4.08% in 
2018, up 0.6 points from the previous year.

CRIP trains students with disabilities as nurses and nursing assistants. The success rate is high, 
thanks to personalized support on the ground and an effective preparation process with the host 

hospital. The support provided gives meaning to the tasks assigned to the student and enables us to 
easily integrate them into the team and reassure them throughout the training programme. We already 
have one CRIP student at our hospital on a three-year nursing apprenticeship, which started in October 
2019. She settled quickly into the team, reflecting the personalized support she receives from the 
training centre, the kindness of her colleagues and the commitment of her training supervisor. Because 
she comes from Montpellier, we’ve also provided her with a studio apartment to make commuting to the 
hospital easier. We’re really pleased about this win-win partnership 

Nicole Bouilly, Human Resources Director at the Saint-François private hospital in Désertines

98% of our facilities required to calculated their gender equality index  
(more than 50 employees) are above the minimum threshold of 75 points,  
and our average score is 92.2/100.
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Cross-reference tables

Scope and methods 
The figures shown in this report are provided either by the relevant department (i.e. real estate, human resources, 
quality, communications, etc.), or are taken from statements published by our facilities (general care — medicine, 
surgery, obstetrics, post-operative rehabilitation facilities, dialysis and radiotherapy centres) as part of annual 
reporting procedures, overseen by our 86 CSR correspondents. 

Unless stated otherwise, the indicators correspond to data from 93 facilities (amounting to 99% of all facilities 
consulted). To accurately reflect the Elsan Group’s ongoing development, both the scope and indicators are liable 
to change from year to year.

Information required by Article R225-105 
of the French Commercial Code on non-

financial performance reporting.
2019 indicators Scope Details

1. SOCIAL
a) Employment:
-Total workforce and breakdown by gender, age and 
geographic area

25,000 employees
84% women
91% permanent, full-time contracts
Average employee age: 42 years
Average length of service: 11 years

6,546 interns and apprentices

131 structures
85 structures

60 sites

Page 38

Page 18

-New hires and redundancies

-Salaries and other forms of compensation 66 employee incentive schemes 131 structures

Pages 38/39b) Work organization:
-Work schedule organization

Each facility establishes its own work 
schedules according to its requirements 
and resources

131 structures

-Absenteeism rate

2019 absenteeism rate across the Group 
(illness and occupational injury - full-time 
staff) 7.8%
Positive work environment task force

131 structures Page 41

c) Health & safety:
-Workplace health & safety conditions
-Occupational injuries and diseases (frequency and 
severity) 

46 sites have an employer-reported 
workplace injuries and illnesses rate 
above 0.25, according to the pensions and 
occupational health authority (CARSAT)

73 sites Page 41

d) Employee relations:
-Organization of social dialogue, especially cascading 
of information and employee consultations and 
negotiations 

All mandatory meetings are effectively held
93 structures are required to hold annual 
mandatory consultations: 81 agreements 
signed

131 structures

93 structures
Page 39

-Collective bargaining outcomes, especially regarding 
workplace health & safety

e) Training:
-Training policies implemented, especially on 
environmental protection
-Total number of training hours

More than 230,000 hours of training 
delivered 74 sites Page 40

f) Diversity and equal opportunity:
-Gender inclusion actions
-Disability inclusion actions
-Non-discrimination policy

98% of our facilities have an equal 
opportunity index of 75 or higher 
Percentage of employees with a disability: 
4.08% (FY 2018)
Group-wide disability inclusion action plan

91 structures

131 structures
Page 43

Appendices
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2. ENVIRONMENT
a) General environmental policy:
-Environmental policy and practices and, where 
applicable, environmental performance assessment and 
certification
-Resources devoted to environmental risk and pollution 
management
-Provisions and guarantees for environmental risks, 
provided that this disclosure is not likely to seriously 
harm the organization’s position in an ongoing lawsuit

1 facility certified under the EMAS eco-
management and audit scheme
1 Group-wide dedicated task force for 
waste management and reduction
1 Group-wide dedicated energy 
consumption task force

131 structures Pages 28-35

b) Pollution:
-Measures to prevent emissions that can potentially 
significantly affect the air, water and soil
-Integration of sound and light pollution and all other 
forms of business-specific pollution

Percentage of maternity unities engaged 
in reducing the use of potentially harmful 
substances: 59%
Percentage of facilities that have 
implemented water conservation and 
quality management measures 71%

32 sites

93 sites

Pages 30/31

c) Circular economy:
i) Waste reduction & recycling:

-Waste prevention, recycling, re-use and other forms 
of waste recovery and disposal

Medical and non-medical waste electric 
and electronic equipment (WEEE) 
recycling rate: >65%
Battery, light bulb and toner recycling 
rate: >95%
Cardboard recycling rate: 94%
Paper recycling rate (including 
confidential data): 66%
Plastic recycling rate: 56%
Metal and glass recycling rate: >45%
4,716 T of regulated medical waste 
(RMW) 1.35 kg/per patient day (medicine, 
surgery, obstetrics)
5,750 T of  domestic type waste; 3.1 kg/per 
patient day (medicine, surgery, obstetrics)

93 sites

87 sites

36 sites

Pages 34/35

-Actions to reduce food waste Biowaste recovery rate: 30%  93 sites

ii) Sustainable use of resources:

-Water consumption and water supply, according to 
local requirements

Total water consumption: 1.2 million m3 
Average per patient day: 371 litres 
Percentage of facilities that implement 
water conservation measures 84%

76 sites

71 sites

93 sites

Pages 30/31

-Consumption of raw materials and measures taken to 
use them more efficiently Not applicable

-Energy consumption, measures taken to use them 
more efficiently, and use of renewable energy

Total energy consumption (gas, electricity, 
fuel oil, heat): 327 GWh 
Average energy performance: 285 kWh/m²
Percentage of facilities that have 
implemented energy savings measures: 
90%

87 sites

77 sites

93 sites

Page 33

-Soil use Not applicable

d) Climate change:
-Significant greenhouse gas emissions, generated 
in particular through the use of goods and services 
provided
-Measures taken to adopt to climate change
-Medium and long-term greenhouse gas reduction 
targets, and measures taken to achieve them

Greenhouse gas emissions (Scopes 1 & 2): 
61,860 T CO2 equivalent 87 sites Page 32

e) Biodiversity: 
-Measures taken to protect and restore biodiversity

Percentage of facilities that have 
implemented biodiversity protection 
measures: 33%

93 sites Page 31
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3. SOCIAL
a) Sustainable development commitments:
-Impact on employment and local development

Direct and indirect taxes generated by the 
Group: €4 billion
10 of our hospitals are among the 10 
largest employers in their area 

131 structures Page 18

-Impact on neighbouring and local communities

Percentage of facilities in areas 
suffering from a shortage of specialized 
practitioners: 26%
Percentage of hospitals offering 
telemedecine services: 22%
Number of patients receiving care 
through telemedicine: 1,278
Percentage of facilities offering “satellite 
consulting” services: 52%
Percentage of facilities offering social 
work services: 73%

Number of healthcare cooperation 
consortiums the Group is part of: 16
Number of active agreements signed with 
other healthcare provider communities: 
1,458
Percentage of facilities that have signed 
agreements with schools and universities: 
57%

Number of preventive health and 
awareness days: 1,307, including 193 held 
off-site
Number of people who benefited from 
preventive healthcare initiatives: 27,358
Percentage of facilities offering 
therapeutic patient education (TPE) 
sessions: 46%
Number of patients who attended TPE 
sessions: 8,998 as part of 161 programs
1 Group-wide preventive healthcare task 
force

Percentage of facilities offering integrative 
medicine care: 87%

93 sites

Pages 14/15

Pages 16/17

Page 27

Page 25

-Stakeholder relations and stakeholder dialogue

Employee engagement survey
Social and economic committees
Medical staff committees
Average e-Satis survey score (48 hr+ stay in 
medicine, surgery, obstetrics): 74.9/100
Average e-Satis survey score (medicine, 
surgery, obstetrics and outpatient surgery): 
76.3/100

93 sites

85 sites
85 sites

Pages 8/9

Page 22

-Corporate partnerships and philanthropy
Number of sports, social, cultural and 
community events supported: 168
Number of partnerships with non-profits: 97

93 sites Page 19

b) Outsourcing and suppliers:
-Integration of CSR issues in purchasing policy
-Consideration of CSR issues in supplier and sub-
contractor relations

Percentage of facilities that work with 
local firms in the supported employment 
sector 62%
Percentage of facilities that work with 
local suppliers: 62%

93 sites Page 18

c) Ethical business practices: 
-Corporate measures taken to protect consumer health 
and safety

Percentage of facilities “V2014 Quality 
& Safety” certified by France’s national 
health authority (HAS): 100%
Percentage of eligible hospitals that 
received IFAQ funding in 2018: 98%

131 structures Page 22
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Elsan CSR contact: 
Valérie Loze, CSR Director, Elsan
loze@elsan.care
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